Development and pilot testing of a decision aid for postmenopausal women with osteoporosis.
This study's aim was to develop and pilot test an evidence-based decision aid for postmenopausal women with osteoporosis who are considering options to prevent fractures. The aid was based on the Ottawa Decision Support Framework, and integrated evidence from our Cochrane systematic reviews. Following development by a panel of experts in osteoporosis and decision making, a user review panel of practitioners and women who had already made their decision about osteoporosis therapy reviewed the decision aid for acceptability. Then the decision aid was pilot tested using a before-after design in women at the point of decision making. Compared to baseline, there were statistically significant improvements in knowledge, realistic expectations and decreased decisional conflict. Our decision aid shows promise in preparing women for counseling about osteoporosis therapies. Long-term adherence to chosen therapy and quality of life will be evaluated in a randomized controlled trial.